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Abstract 
This study involved the use of social media, Twitter, Citizen Science, and the knowledge of indigenous birds. Subjects were 43 
senior, elementary, pre-service teachers at a large public university in Southwest Alabama, United States. The elementary, pre-
service teachers took a researcher designed pre/posttest about Citizen Science, characteristics of birds, and types of birds spotted 
at their school, home, and university. There was a positive significant difference between the pre and posttests. The elementary, 
pre-service teachers were required to watch birds, take pictures/videos of birds, identify the birds, and tweet this information to a 
twitter address @Watchdabirds. Informal interviews with the elementary, pre-service teachers indicated an increase in the 
awareness of birds at their home, neighborhood, and school and enjoyment in tweeting the results of the birding. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1.  The use of social media and Citizen Science to identify, track, and report birds 
Two of the six guiding principles, from the Framework for K-12 Science Education, are “children are born 
investigators and connecting to students’ interests and experiences”. (Pratt, 2013, p.5) This means that children are 
typically curious about their world around them and to sustain this curiosity, science must pique their interest and be 
presented to them matching their learning styles. Through these two principles students begin to develop scientific 
process skills to observe patterns such as animal behavior, life cycle of plants, and how to predict weather 
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conditions. The richness of these experiences will impact the students’ desire to learn or deflect science. 
The use of social media and Citizen Science to identify, track, and report birds allows students, teachers, and 
interested citizens to act like scientists by observing birds within their neighborhood, backyard, or school and report 
their findings. Students do not have to be an Ornithologist to watch birds or be a Botanist to monitor bud burst but 
merely have an interest, time, and willingness to share your data. Trautmann, Fee, Tomasek, and Bergey (2013) 
stated “In a variety of ways, Citizen Science creates opportunities for students to connect with the natural world, 
gain scientific skills, and learn key science concepts…” (p.7) 
Citizen Science “refers to efforts in which ordinary volunteers partner with professional scientists to collect or 
analyze data.” (Trautmeann, Fee, Tomasex, & Bergey, 2013, p. 1) This means, regardless of the educational 
background, anyone can participate in some form of Citizen Science. Cooper (2014) stated “we need each other 
(social capital) to discover and use the knowledge to find solutions.” (Frame 12)  Using data collected from different 
local areas, nationally, and internationally on a variety science investigations (birds, plants, weather conditions, 
climate, etc.) allows scientists to analyze data and look for trends/patterns beyond their limitations of time, space, 
and money. Topics investigated range from specific research questions, environmental concerns, to mere 
observations of the local plants and animals. (A few of Citizen Science websites are: The Great Sunflower Project 
https://www.greatsunflower.org/ ; Birds http://www.allaboutbirds.org/guide/search ; Galaxy Zoo http://www.galaxyzoo.org/  ; Budburst 
http://www.budburst.org/ ) 
Citizen scientists, directly or indirectly, collect data and have the opportunity to share this with scientists around 
the world. Examples of data collection are identifying the first spring bud burst, water monitoring, or observing 
birds in their yards. There are programs that fit the comfort level, time restraints, and data collection techniques of 
each interested citizen. 
Social Media has been defined as virtual communities designed for participants to interact and share 
information with one another through various forms of internet applications. This media differs from traditional 
media in immediacy, popularity, reach, and type. Kaplan (2010) identified six social media applications: 
Collaborative projects, blogs and microblogs, content communities, social networking sites, virtual game worlds, 
and virtual social worlds. The use of Twitter falls into the blogs and microblogs because it can be used on mobile 
devices, such as cell phones, to increase the frequency and speed of use. Shi, Rui, and Whinston (2013) defined 
Twitter as social broadcasting technology, combining traditional broadcasting and the new social networking 
capabilities. Any sensational news story is spread quickly through the use of Twitter. 
2. Research question 
The research question for this study was: What is the effect of Social Media or Twitter on the knowledge about, 
watching, and documenting birds and Citizen Science of elementary, pre-service teachers? 
3. Methods 
Often teachers, curriculum developers, and researchers identify the end results to be obtained in a classroom, 
curriculum, or study and work backwards to show these endpoints will be accomplished. Wiggins and McTighe 
(1998) documented this process in Understanding by Design. This is the basis for this research study. The 
researchers wanted to increase the knowledge of local birds of the undergraduate elementary education majors. That 
was the endpoint and we worked backwards to identify the instruction and the tests needed to accomplish and 
measure the success of our students. 
The researchers met before the beginning of fall semester 2013 to outline the study. The final outcomes about 
Citizen Science and bird identification were identified and the researchers worked backwards to the beginning of the 
semester with an outline of when events should occur. It was agreed upon to have the pre-service, elementary majors 
take the pretest in the beginning of the semester, receive instruction throughout the semester on Citizen Science and 
bird identification, have several bird watching walks around the classroom building, and have them take the posttest 
at the end of the semester. A nine item pre/posttest dealing with Citizen Science and birds were developed by the 
researchers. The posttest items were randomly assigned to avoid memorization by the elementary, pre-service 
students. (See Appendix A) The pretest was administered the first day of class and the posttest at the last day of 
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class, fall semester 2013. Throughout the fall semester the term Citizen Science was discussed as well as the 
characteristics of birds, observation of birds, and identification of the birds, located outside the College of Education 
(COE) building. Additionally class bird watching walks were held outside the COE building, a bird feeder was 
placed in the parking lot of the COE building, and how to report bird sightings using Social Media, specifically 
Twitter, were defined, discussed, and tweeted. The Twitter account Watchdabirds was created so that students, 
faculty members, and others could post their sightings, pictures, or videos. The date, time, location, and bird type 
were requested to be placed in the tweet. Assistance in bird identification was provided for novice bird watchers. 
4. Subjects 
The subjects were 43 elementary, pre-service teachers from two science methods classes involved in the study. 
All were female and seniors in the College of Education. Forty one were Caucasian and two were African American. 
Participation in the assignment was a class requirement but the number of bird sightings and postings were not 
specified.
5. Results 
The study used a one-group pretest-posttest design in which the pretest scores on the dependent variable were 
compared to the posttest scores on the dependent variable (Johnson & Christensen, 2014). Data collected from the 
pretest/posttest were graded and the results entered in an Excel file. Next, the data were imputed into the Statistical 
Package for Social Sciences (SPSS). The data were examined for out of range values and other errors and 
descriptive statistics were run. Then the dependent t test (also called matched t test or a related samples t test) was 
run using SPSS. Homogeneity of variance is not an assumption of this test. The two assumptions are (a) that the 
cases are randomly selected from the target population of interest and (b) the sampling distribution of the difference 
between the pretest and posttest means is normally distributed in the population. The first assumption is rarely met 
in empirical research in education, and in this case the sample was purposive (i.e., selection of people that met the 
characteristic of interest). The researchers do not know of any systematic bias in the sampling, however, and the 
results should only be generalized to people similar to this sample. Regarding assumption two, the researchers 
believe it is met because the sample size 43 exceeds 25. Twenty five is the important number because when 25 are 
included, the central limit theorem reports that the population of difference scores will be normally distributed (King 
& Minium, 2008).  
The pretest mean was 1.08 (out of 8.00) and the posttest mean was 5.38, which was in the expected direction, 
increasing from the pretest to posttest. The sample data suggested that content knowledge increased as hypothesized. 
To determine if the observed difference was statistically significant the researchers examined the p value from the 
dependent t test (t( 42) = 13.32, p < .001). The researchers used the standard criterion of significance of .05. because 
.001 was less than .05 it was concluded that the change from pretest to posttest was statistically significant.  
Informal discussions with the elementary, pre-service teachers indicated they enjoyed watching birds and some have 
continued posting their bird sightings, and the researchers believe the results also are practically significant.  
6. Discussion 
The results indicated an increase in the knowledge about Citizen Science and local birds from the beginning to 
the end of the semester. As part of the definition and purpose of Citizen Science, this growth is not limited to the 
university classroom as the elementary, pre-service teachers have been posting bird sightings when they travel and 
after the conclusion of the semester. As a result of these observed results, the researchers feel the first part of the 
research question was successfully answered. 
In regard to the part of the research question concerning bird observation and identification the elementary, pre-
service teachers became more observant about identifying characteristics, behaviors, and the vast numbers and types 
of birds within their everyday travels. The elementary, pre-service teachers posted sightings, information, and 
pictures or videos using Twitter to Watchdabirds. This enables others interested in birding to see each post, respond 
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to others immediately, assist in bird identification when needed, and provides an on-going record of all birds 
observed. These results indicate a positive response to the part of the research question concerning the use of Social 
Media. 
In class, informal discussions the elementary, pre-service teachers indicated that observing birds, something 
they can do at home and at their school, made the science class more enjoyable and relevant. Relevancy is one of the 
goals of Citizen Science. They indicated that since there is not a huge expense to observe birds, getting their 
elementary students involved was easier. A few of the elementary, pre-service teachers indicated they would like to 
start a science club, with the main focus being birding. Citizen Science allowed the elementary, pre-service teachers 
to make a connection from reading about science to actually engaging in doing/learning science. The ‘real world 
connection’ between science, birding, and social media made the science education class relevant to their learning 
modality. 
The use of social media was well received by the elementary, pre-service teachers. Any time a classroom 
teacher can demonstrate the connection between disciplines, such as science, social media, and making it relevant, 
their students’ responses increase. The elementary, pre-service teachers began to observe birds and attempted to take 
pictures or video and tweeting whereas before, they had not noticed the birds. Additionally some of the elementary, 
pre-service teachers learned that it is difficult to photograph a bird and began to adapt their approach to documenting 
them. A few even purchased bird feeders for their backyard and got the entire family involved both in birding and 
tweeting. Establishing a twitter site @Watchdabirds made it easy for the elementary, pre-service teachers to post 
their sightings. It allowed the researchers to observe the elementary, pre-service students truly interested in bird 
watching versus ones just doing the minimum for a grade. There were over 20 tweets during the semester. Included 
is one picture taken by an elementary, pre-service student. (See Figures 1-4) 
7. Appendix A 
Pretest/Posttest Items 
Initials:_______________ Gender:_________________ Race:______________________
Age:________________________ Approximate GPA:______________ 
What is the state bird of Alabama?  
What is a person called that studies birds and what is it called when they watch birds? 
Why do birds appear to eat small amounts of sand? 
Why do birds appear to splash around in water? 
What does preening accomplish? 
What senses do birds use and explain how they use each one. 
How do birds communicate with each other?  
Name two birds you have seen in the University Common’s parking lot. 
What is Citizen Science? 
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8. Figures 
Fig. 1. Faculty Tweet 
Fig. 2. Tweet from elementary, pre-service teacher 
Fig. 3. Tweet from elementary, pre-service teacher 
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Fig. 4. Picture tweeted by elementary, pre-service teacher 
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